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Chinese Situation Believed Grave as Troops Assemble
cloud Turn "Yes, Indeed— the Women Get All the Breaks in Hot Weather!

HAMMOND, Ind.. July 1*. (A*)—A 
terrific explosion today demolished the 
Goldie department store, new build lor 
In the foreign section of town, with es
timated damage of $300,000. Police 
said they believed labor trouble result
ed in the explosion.

It was the second major explosion in 
llammond in two years. The State 
theatre, a new $3,000,000 structure, was 
demolished shortly after It was com
pleted about two years ago. William 
Kleighe is now serving a prison sen
tence for his part in the bombing.

iviet G o v e r n m e n t  
Concentrating Men 

on Border
ERMANY M AY 

HELP IN CRISIS
tnerica Is Watching 

Trouble in Close 
~ Fashion

Rock Island 1 
Plunges From

COACH CARRIES 
MANY TO DEATH

NEW ORLEANS, July IS. (/Ib—The 
citizens committee appointed by the 
maydr to attempt to settle the street 
car strike today reported lo the rlty 
commission council it had been unable 
lo get the union and company officials 
together and felt further deliberations 
on their part were useless

Colorado Express 
Wrecked Near 

Stratton
NANKING. July 18. Presi

dent f'hiang Kai Shek called an 
emergency conference of Chinese 
leaders this afternoon to discuss 
the situation with regard to Rus-

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.. July IS. M*>— 
The state banking department an
nounced the state bank of Bowling 
Green. Fla., had failed to open its 
doors today, bringing to 16 the num
ber of bank failures In the state during 
the past two days.

The capital and surplus of the Bow
ling Green bank were listed at $34,066, 
deposits $300,393.53 and assets $435,- 
168.41.

The nationalist president talked 
**th these leaders all afternoon, 
and although no official announce
ment was made, it is understood 

'the government has not lost hope 
Jft an amicable settlement 
The emergency conference followed 

lw|il of a telegram from Gov Chang 
taOeh-Llang of Manchuria, reporting 
pi' Situation is extremely grave, be- 

the Russian* were concentrating 
H K  along the Manchurian-SIberian

Famous Expert 
on City Planning 

to Speak HereSHREVEPORT. La . July 18. MV- 
Passing the 24-honr mark at 10:30 a. 
m„ today. Van Lear Leary and William 
Currey Sanders, piloting the Ryan 
monoplane, “KWKH," In an effort to

Two Gray Tests 
Near Pay— Drilling 

Ahead Is Begun
By RICHARD L. TURNER, 

Associated Press Staff Writer
T ^AW flN O rO N . July 18. (AV-Wlth 
(Blngled feelings Of apprehension lest 
#ar Mr imminent in the Orient and 
libpe that hostilities may yet be avoid
ed) the Washington government Is 
keeping close watch on the rapidly de
veloping ' controversy between Russia 
and China.

While It was pointed out war would 
not necessarily follow the break In dip
lomatic relations and circumstances 
were cited which were regarded as vir
tually compelling an amlcAblc settle
ment. It was generally agreed the dip
lomatic rupture liad served at best to 
add considerable gloom to the outlook.

With America’s extensive far eastern 
Interests necessarily involved, the stale 
department has kept in constant touch 
With the situation since Its inception a 
week ago today In the seizure of the 
Chinese Eastern railway by the Chi
nese.

By some officials, the severance of 
the thin thread of diplomatic inter
course that has kept Russia and China 
on speaking terms since the communis
tic outbreak in Canton two years ago 
was accepted as logical. To them, it 
was the expected result of the stand 
taken by the Soviet government, its ul
timatum and veiled threat of retalia
tion, and Its interpretation of the Chl- 
nene reply as unsatisfactory.

» » Others, while not discounting reports 
of troop movements on both sides of 
the Siberian-Manchurian border, were 
of the belief economic otrcumstances 
would avert actual warfare.
? They pointed out that both the Nan

king and Moecow regimes are young as

Appointments of committees for this \ Boy Scouting will be the theme of
“ T *  Rot* ry c,ub al,nounc- j an all-church session Sunday eveningcd by M. K. Brown, president of the _ ■ ' . . _  .
organization ttt Methodist church, when Presi-

Thc committees dent J' A <* Wt8t SUte
Alms and objects—M. K. Brown, Teachers college will be the principal

chairman; Tom Rose, secretary; Lvnn | speaker
Boyd, C. P. Buckler, At Duerr. Neal Me- [ All local churches are being Invited 
Cultough. and Paul Shepherd. j to Join in this service, According to the

Club service — Neal McCullough, j Rev. Tom W. Brabham, local Boy Scout
chairman chairman.

President Hill, chosen for the main

Two Gray County tests, one in the 
McConnell pool and the other In the 
Finley-Brown pool, picked up the gas 
yesterday and are driling ahead.

In the McConnell pool, the Shell 
Petroleum company's No. 3, McConnell 
In the southeast comer of section 174. 
block 3. encountered 3.000.000 feet ot 
gas. The ghs sand was topped at 3.960 
feet. Small shows of gas were picked up 
at 2.840 feet and at 2.935 feet and were 
eased off. The test Is drilling ahead.

Texas company’s No 2 Coonib6-Wor- 
ley in section 36. block 3, encountered 
40,000,000 feet of gas late yesterday 
This test is the most northerly in the 
new- Finley-Brown pool and is the first 
close to the river to encounter gas. The 
company's Nos. 3 and 4 in the same 
section are drilling.

The Guernsey Oil company has made 
a location to drill In the southeast 
comer of the southwest quarter of sec
tion 173. block 3, X. & O. N. survey. The 
test will be on the Pope lease 5 miles 
north of the city.

Classification—J. E. Murfee, chair
man, and Joe Smith.

Fellowship—Lynn Boyd, chairman; 
Frank Ketm. Dick Hughes. Chas. C. 
Cook. Paul Certain, Dr. A It. Sawyer, 
and A. B. Zahn

Program P. O. Sanders, chairman; 
C. T. Hunkapillar. and Dick Hughes.

Attendance— W. C. Mitchell, chair
man; R. W Mitchell, and W R. Camp
bell

Public Information—F. M. Gwin, 
chairman; Kenneth Boehm, Philip

CHICAGO. July 18. MV Heavy profit 
taking sales drove wheat prices down
ward toay after new high prices had 
been marked up for all deliveries oi 
wheat. The closing quotations were 
2 7-8 to 3 1-2 cents a bushel lower than 
yesterday, with July delivery selling at 
81.41 1-2, September at $1.45 3-4 to 
$.46 and December at $1.51 1-2 to 3-4. 
Corn was down l 1-2 to 2 1-8 cents a 
bushel at the finish.

Tampa and Gray county school tea
chers will again gttcnd the consolidated 
institute at Canyon September 2. 3 and 
4, It was learned yesterday.

This decision was reached in a con
ference between Superintendent-elect 
R. B. Fisher and County Superinten
dent John B. Heeaey. While they had 
discussed desirability of holding a local 
Institute, they decided that owing to 
congestion In hotels here and tire dif
ficulty of obtaining rooms in private 
ironies for a short period, it would be 
better to go tO<<jMtyon again

It is planned to have an outdoor 
party at a! ftonyon park during the 
institute, and YD* Oray county teachers 
will have several separate meeting tq 
discuss their problems

Vocational service—Paul Shepherd, 
chairman; Carl Boston, Ear! O'Keefe, 
Tom Perkins, and W. R. Kaufman.

Entertainment—Frank Allison, chair
man: Marshall Oden. F L. Elliott, and 
Earl Stuckey.

. Budget—Neal McCullough, chairman; 
j j  M. Dodson, and Earl O’Keefe.
: The community service division, of 
which C. P Buckler is chairman, com
prises the following committees:

Crippled children—Marlon Howard, 
chairman; Dr. Archie Cole, C. M. Bry
son, and Grover Malone.

Rural-urban acquaintance — Travis 
Lively, chairman: Mcl Davis. Joe Far
ley, and Dave Osborne.

Student loans—J. M. Dodson, chair
man; J. E. Murfee. Marshall Oden, and 
DeLca Vicars.

Boys’ work—Odus Mitchell, chair
man; Charlie Barrett, and Scott Bar- 
cus. •

Other committees:
International relations—A1 Duerr, I 

chairman: Jomes Todd, Jr., and Dr. W. 
Purviance

Music—DeLca Vicars, and Mrs. Tom 
W. Brabham

Miami Contractor 
to Build School 

in Laketon District

Cash wheat in Pampu was bringing 
$1.15 today.

Checks Stolen and 
Forged— Three Men 

Held as Suspects
months old died at the home of his The Sa>a construction company of
parents. Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Bynum, last Miami yesterday was awarded the con-
evening Mr. and Mrs. Bynum reside at tract to crect a new school building In 
Phillips camp where Mr Bynum is the i ^ t o n  Consolidated school dis
employed. trlct The structure will be built in

A short funeral service will be con- Lagcton. 
ducted at the home this afternoon. , n B recent electlon LlUeUxl UK)
Burial will be at Falrvlew cemetery cottonwood school districts voted to 

Besides hts parents, one small brother consoU{tat<. and erect a oohool
survives._____________________  house at Laketon. The contrast was let

. „  „  _. .  . . . .  In Laketon yesterday to Mr Soott lorMr. and Mrs. H. Ltpshy returned last ”  7
night from a HMday vacation spent in **’ ’ . ? ,,
Wichita Falls. Mineral Wells, and Dal- The new addlti°n to Gray county* 
las. They were accompanied by Mrs. already excellent school system will 
William Fielschmidt, a former resident contain three rooms, Office, teachers' 
of this city, and her mother-in-law. room, cloak rooms, and wW be modern 
Both are from Wichita Falla Upon tn every way. It will be of Wick and steel 
leaving here, Mrs. William Fielschmidt construction and must Be completed 
will go to Amarillo, where she has ac- within 80 days according to the eontreot 
cepted a position. W. R. Kaufman, local architect, draw

. ......■—; . the plans.
NEW LONDON. Conn., July 10. M V- ----------r— me-— •

The 21st annual governors conference DEALERS TO RIVET
today refused to go on record ax of- Fampa automobile dealers will meet 
fictally approving or disapproving re- at the Schneider tomorrow for a noon 
commendations for reforms In prohi- business meeting. It Is urgent that all 
bltlon enforcement made In a letter! dealers be represented, according to 
from George W. Wlckersham. head Henry Thut. president of the assoota- 
President Hoover's tow enforcement ition.

Motorcade Trippers 
Will Inspect City

Three local young men were being 
held by county officers this morning 
following the passing of several forged 
checks which were stolen from the 
Wilcox Oil 8c Gas company’s office 
Tuesday night and filled out. The three 
youths were arrested yesterday after
noon.

Entrance to the Wilcox office. In the 
Wilcox pool, was made sometime Tues
day night by prying open a window 
with a crow-bar. Drawers In a desk 
were also pryed open and checks num
bered from 1126 to 1140 were stolen 
from the center of the company check 
book. A check protector was used to 
stamp the checks before leaving the 
office. A. F. Johnson, superintendent, 
whose nsme was forged, said.

The checks were not missed util yes
terday. when several had Been filled out 
aad cashed. Mr. Johnaon was notified 
by local banks and on examination of 
his cheek book found the pages mteelng

Up to this morning, four checks had 
been cashed at LePors and one here. 
Harry Bloom. LeFore Dry floods com
pany manager, formerly with Levine’s

naneisl stability, and could be expected 
to tit see extremely reluctant to under- 
toil#” an expensive war. The food 
shortage la both countries also was 
chdft, together with 'the difficulty Rus
sia waedd encounter In- transporting 
tfWigM-and supplies across Siberia and 
lnalntotnlng communication lines over

Mrs. Morris Levine ST Amarillo, for- 
icrty of Pampe. Is visiting friends here

P. J. Babb of Amarillo Is vlsltbJR his 
brother. Wayne Babb, who is manager 
of the shoe department of Jarett’s 
Fashion shop.

* » *  • » • • • « « *
WENT TEXAS: Partly cloudy tonight 

'and Friday: cooler netth portion Friday

*’ -AND A SMILE
NEW YORK M>>—What! Jack Demp-

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Hobart. Mrs. P 
C. Led rick. Mro. John V. Andrews, and 
the letter's small daughter. Anita, are 
expected to return today from a short 
visit at the J A ranch Mr . Clinton 
Henry, whom home Is on the ranch, 
win came with them and spend a few 
days hem with her parents. Mr. and

cased. W. K. Neville cashed one for 
$68.50 Pete Hawk Rot one for 888 and 
the Combs Dry Goods store one for

Bd Only of Pampe cashed one of the 
forged checks made out for 08* JO.
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Brother*. Under the Skin
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TRAIL

grain to

Pig is hitchei 
Chain tied t< The jaw muscle*— just eight 

of them— exert * 'a force of 
nearly a quarter of a ton, yet 
many of us often bite off more
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“ It’ » Like Thii
“’ HBHBRE IS FOOD FOf 
THOUGHT in the exodus o. 
negroes from North Platte 
flfebr., after mob action wa: 
imminent. The slaying of i 
policeman by a negro had 
man”  brought about a condv 
tibn which caused the entirt 
negro population of several 
hundred persons to five for
their lives. . „* • •

City and county officers dis: 
agreed over whether the 
negroes should be allowed tt 
rettirn peacefully, and the gov. 
ernor had to intervene to pro
tect the negroes as citizens and
as property owners.

•  *  •

The fact that the negroes 
wore numerically inferior 
made it easy to excite riot 
temper and send the blacks 
into1 a frenzy of terror. A 
similar circumstance might 
well-arise in Panhandle towns 
which -only since the oil 
development began have had 
hfeffrd population units. What 
\Vquld happen in Pampa were 
theVe a negro outrage? The 
subject is pertinent for both
white and black citizens.

*  *  *

, ,.;TJt should be possible to 
handle any circumstance with
out riots and mob actiod. Pan  ̂
handle folk: are hot headed 
but are cool under emergencies. 
Residents should establish iu 

"'their thinking now what 
should be their attitude, and 
'negroes should discourage any 
courses of action which might
lead to difficulty.

*  •  *

; ' Proper segregation of the 
' »aCesasto living quarters with 

:f‘'recognition of the rights -of 
an concerned, will avoid what 
dfhferwise sooneh or later may 
cause trouble. Race problems 
too often are not recognized 
until an emergency arises.
• '.F A M P A ’ S. S T R O N G  

‘ CLAIMS will have a test ot 
Mhterity August 20. when the

aperty’ taxpayers will vote 
ft four distinct public im- 
I ’ilfeVemcqt projects, totaling 

$?38,000. * * *
't iThe proposals arc presented 
separately so that preferences 

’ May be- indicated if one of 
* Move project is opposed 
' Thbne who have backed the 
' lVt$jtbsiliolw since tha.v became 

dyH^ablc arp strongly of the 
opinon that all should carry 
easily. This may be the case, 
and certainly few persons will 
vote against every proposal.

. * A. •
-The News proposes to ascer

tain and print the facts neces- 
In the formation' of an in- 

lyfrb.b? opihidh upon each pro- 
iwjjiiUon. .These facts will ap- 

; pcaruwiCbuiit cpmment, in the 
columns of this paper. 

Xnan-thie column will appear 
- tnierpretative editorials cover- 
wit-eoutroverted points. It is 
\lS?**1*0*i«C* of this depart- 
rtfrtrt’ to express opinion and 
persuasive logic th^t may seem
SOUWiwct

— ■. I — -  ".J. -  ■ II.
can be done for a’ bond issue 
is to present thd necessary 
facts and to prevent, as far as 
possible, misconceptions ta go 
unchallenged and uncorrected. 
'I’he “ Public Forum” column, 
moreover, is open to the resi
dents who have opinions they 
believe pertinent and worthy 
of publication.

f , . ,  * * * , J . j

* Pampa must go forward. 
Many citizens have said the.\ 
belijBvcd Pampa should not de 
lay i longer construction of 
parks and playgrounds and of 
a city hall-auditorium. The 
need for more naving is indit 
putable, and likewise is the 
necessity for keeping the fire 
department and equipment in
step with growth of the city.

•  *  *

^  But the bonds will not carry 
BSI uithout organized support. 
*5  j Neither the calling of the elec

tion by the city commission 
r.or advocacy of the issue by 
the city’s newspapers will be 
sufficient' impetuses, i Those 
who wish (he propositions to 
:urry should not pass the 
r* sponsibility of campaigning 
to the newspapers alone, noi 
be content to stop work when 
several organizations have 
passed favorable resolutions 
The vote slacker kills progress 
— and but rarely the real ene 
mies of growth. ’. i-, % •* ■»->'*■ . *»■■ i ■ V—<• ..

‘ 1 ' - n*

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
WASHINGTON— The govern
ment has decided not to go in- 
o the business of broadcasting 

:>rohibition posters and spread
ing prohibition propaganda in 
the schools, but that will be no 
great loss. There will still be 
plenty ’ of propaganda avail- 
ible and it will continue to be 
handled by experts..

The dry organizations are 
nushing it out today with all 
the volume and fervor of the 
pre-Volstead era, although 
they are now directing their 
efforts for law enforcement 
and against the bootleggers 
rather than on behalf of a prO|- 
posed new law. Most of the 
nresent day propaganda comes 
from the Anti-Saloon League 
and the Methodist Board of 
Temperance, Prohibition and 
Public Morals.

The doses are large and po
tent and may be ordered either 
■ti portrait or pamphlet form, 
lust of late your correspon
dent has been studying a col
lection of cartoons from the 
Methodist Board, some of 
which have tigers and dragons 
ii them. They are available 
Vr school teachers, Sunday or 
■ecular, and editors may ob- 
‘nin mats of them, free, ready 
or publication.

You Can Get Anything
Here is a brief prospectus of 

these posters or cartoons which 
will show you vigorous the dry

organizations continue to be in! let’s see . ... . er fairway, but
their ceaseless warfare, out-j he understands a stock of 
lined by titles: . | strong expressions is sometimes

“ SHALL WE UNLEASH useful.
THE TIGER?” : Shows man * •
and woman beneath drolling 
mouth of huge, vicious tiger, 
inscribed “ Liquor Traffic.'
The tiger is restrained by a 
leash labeled ‘̂Prohibition 
upon which a butcher knife is 
descending to free it. The 
man, who bears a marked but 
unintentional resemblance tc 
A! Smith. ‘ is wearing white 
fUnnels. i Both he and the lady 

pear agitated. Significant 
nes lie about on the ground 
le tiger’s tail curls high ir 

.e air.
“ CROSS ROADS” : Signpost 

shows that one road leads tc 
“ Corruption and Dishonor” 
and the other to “ Prosperity 
and Honor” . Farmer standi 
beneath sign, holding rein or 
both a pig and a horse. Pig if 
labeled “ Wrong Appoint 
ments” and is headed toward 
“ Corruption and Dishonor.’
Horse is labeled “ Right A 
pointments”  and is headed 
the other road, 
to farmer by a 
his left hind leg. *- < «  - ■

“ THE MEN IN THE BACK 
GROUND”: In the fore
ground lies “ Constitution of the 
United States” . “ Privileged 
-Wealth” , a gent in silk toppei 
and spats, is tramping on it 
“ Foolish Y-outh” , another good 
looking boy in white flannels, i* 
about to join in the trampling.
The dim figures in the back
ground, wearing flowing robes, 
are Lincoln, _ Washington and 
Lee. Lee appears to " A 
approve.

“ A CONTRAST IN 
CRIME” -: On one side stands 
& little girl at a department 
store counter, apparently, 
about to steal some pure silk 
hosiery, with a man in a frock 
coat approaching as if about 
In arrest her. On the other 
side sits a tough looking gent 
in a swivel chair, lighting 
cigar. He ŵ ears a stripe1 
collar and double-breasted 
vest and is surrounded by 
money bags. A bottle of what 
appears to be hootch rests on 
his desk.

“ THE FLAG OR THE 
BOTTLE” : With a question 
mark poised over his head, a 
young man stands between 
Old Glory and a bottlp of 
“Special XXX Rye” . He is 
gazing toward the bottle and 
‘W f t f c t f l e  fi»8r.- ... ■■ ■ lib ,.»■«*■ .11,1 ...i . ĵji_

*  .

The wheat money is pouring 
in, and by the way, let’s keep 
of it circulating hereabout as 
long as possible. .

*  *  *

“ Girl Is Unconscious J30 
Hours” says a headline 
“ W ell?” usks an office cynic 
But there is nothing unusual .in 
the faet, and even the Pampa 
Bachelors’ Protective associa
tion will admit that the malady 
is not determined by sex.* * *

All of us are brothers under 
the skip, but there are some 
folks who won’t believe it until 
you skin them.* • •

Canada- is a yery useful 
country to our wheat-farmers 
right now. The wonderful 
wheat marketing plans up 
there will, unfortunately for 
the Canadians, avail nothing

many oi us oxien 
than we can chew.• • *■

Maybe a home ought to 
a place to which folks can 
to Mage those “ family rows” 
that are sometimes pulled off

* E, - ' '1■ . #■puhl
*4e

LY-TOX
SPONSORS 

CdtUtabla Chain Program at 8:30 
tomorrow morning through station 
TLMOX. Tune in on “Theresa 
Martin in many Lands” . It’s dif
ferent—iuterrsttnK—instructive.

M

Let Us Be Your Druggists 
PAMPA DRUG STORES
“The Glad-To-Sec-You Stores” 

We fill ANY Doctor's Prescriptions. 
Phones:

Stores No. 1, 635; No. 2, 230

OUT OUR W A Y  - b y  William* ■

OtA WIverA'NfcH  ̂
NMX.& , C ’M O N

Of course it is hot here, but 
we have no ambition to go 
plane hopping over the arctic 
regions.

*  *  *

Twink, despite caustic re
marks he has made about golf, 
if Xemntcd.to try his hand at 
that alleged game. Being long 
an addict to tennis, he is not j 
sure his carefully cultivated i 
“ English” will help to keep the 
little ball in the .little . . . .  ah, I

W7
* J . R . ROBY

Accounting— Book-keeping 
Printed Legal Forms

Room Np. 2, Odd Fellow 
Bldg., just West of Post 

OfTicc, Telephone 127
Notary in Office

<(h

F Y o v n e r  i n  "Th  d e g e r t —  
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JCii A^Jjck^AUJaon, who had 4»W VAj -•*' VV ,

(ten* came here from St. Louis ,
Hunter fonsajowa. W Plane

,nd* First Day
yesterday. The first .which started Mon
day. came to grief less than 20 hours
after the takeoff. Pilots CM enn L. 
Loomis and Joe Glass being forced 
down with motor trouble.

last two months with UiSm in'Colofftdtf 
and who will be with them until the 
opening of school in September. Hears Report on 

Mission School
Miss Viola Hunter anc Miss Catherine

The Altar society In business session 
planned a food sale for Saturday and 
discussed other business details. Mrs.
Henry Pohl was co-hostess for the meet 
ing and the social half-hour following. ■ had ground out its first half day of SWEDISH FL

----------------------------------  flight early today with ship and pilots IVIOTOT, Gre<
Among the visitors in the city this stul apparently in good condition and Vaptaln Albln 

week was Mrs. A. L. Fenbenr of ins Panning to carry on. aviator making a
At 1:49:54 a. m . the craft had been frsm_Stockholm_ 

Ih tHe aff aBove Houston 12 hours. eral jumps, took 
The second attempt to set a refuel- Labrador at 11: 

ing flight record began at 1:49:54 a-.wt* Et b-

Mrs. James Ensign 
Hostess at Small 
Matinee Luncheon

. * --------T-.
Small affairs, with simplicity the

keynote, have been favored by hostesses 
entertaining during these mid-summer 
days, and the parties have been every 
bit as enjoyable as the larger, more 
formal ones of cooler seasons.

One of the most delightful of recent
' small parties was given by Mrs. James 

Ensign, who yesterday entertained four
* (friends with a matinee luncheon. The 

luncheon was at the Canary Sandwich
“  shop, preceding a matinee at the Rex
8 theatre. j '*
* The guests. Mrs. Douglas Day. Mrs. 

Clyde Lyon, Mrs. W. H. Lang, and Mrs.'
n W. A. Gray, presented their hostess an 

attractive friendship motto as a "fare-:
0 well gift.”

Mr. and Mrs. Ensign will leave about
1 the first of August, on a motor trip
* through the Southwest, following

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fcnberg, on her way 
to New York to do fall marketing.

■ r y i 'Biw y i v p

X# KM; Legion auxiliary at 8 p. m.
WiL-iAl ... -» ■ -
H W M Y —t >*'* j i - c f  <in it ,1

home in the future. Mr. Ensign was 
manager of the Adams hotel, which re
cently was sold. —■

Eight and Forty 
Initiates Four

Initiation services were.held by the 
Eight and Forty, Tuesday night, foe, 
Jour candidates, with w eight charter 
members presenting the different por
tions of the ritual. Following the serv
ice. a social hour was enjoyed by the 
members and their husbands. Light 
refreshments were served.

Initiates were: Mrs. H. H. Heiskell, 
Mrs- 6. A. Burns. Mrs. Floyd McCon- 
nell, and Mrs. C. S. Green. Others 
present were as follows: Mrs. F. M. 
Culberson, Mrs. W. M.'Voyles, Mrs. W. 
E. Taylor, Mrs. W. H. Lang, Mrs. R. A. 
Webb, Mrs. J. A. Pearson, Mrs. C. S. 
Barrow, and Mrs. W. C. De Cordova.

Altar soolety of Holy Souls 
will hold a food sale at Pirfgly- 
No. 1, beginning at 9 o ’clock.

Thirty-five Friends Honor Mrs. James
Todd with Surprise Party and Birthday 

Shower in One of Week’s Happy Events
itlendshtp was the tj»m « Of an en- 

joyable.pcogrnin an d* series of cleverly 
planned games which furnished en
tertainment at a  surprise party given 
by the warned of the First Christian 
chmph. complimenting Mra James 
Tottd on .her birthday anniversary.

Thtrty-flve matrons and girls, mem
bers o f the thfee missionary societies in 
’wftifh the honoree has been active,' 
gathered sit the T6dd home, where a 
shower of exquisite gifts was present
ed! The program was comprised of a 
reading by Mrs. Will Kinser, a piano 
solo by Mrs. Weldon l/^ilson, and a 
vocal solo by Mrs; Walter Wilson.

lli&ms

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Duncan of 
LeFors are the proud parents of a son 
born last night at McKean and Connor 
hospital.

S-C.r Helena Rubmste^s 
BASIC BEAUTY TREATMENT

C leanse a n d  M o ld
Val*z*Pa»t«utfaedFace 
Cream—coaxes out im- 
purith-s cOoU, soothe* 
— molds out “ tired 
look.”  Unsurpassed for 
normal skins and the 
only cleansing cream 
chat benefits an oily or

rimpled condition — 
eepa com p lex ion  
youthful—excellent 

powder base. j 1.00
Far very dry skins, use 
Valaze Cleansing and 
Massage Cream.

Clear and Bleach 
V alast Beautifying 
SkinfoOd-the skin-clear
ing masterpiece- -ani
mates. bteecbea.puHiei 
—clearsawaysallownCTS 
—creates exquhitedeli* 
cacy,— revives skin 
health and youthful 
freshness. 1(00
Valarc Liquidine—ab
sorbs oiliness—corrects 
shine on nose, leaves 
transparent “ mat”  
finish. Excellent day 
cleanser and to remove 
fur stains.

1.50, 2.75, 5.00

.Torn: a n d  B ra ce
Valarc Shin-Toning Lo
tion — freshens, tones 
and braces the akin - 
prevents lines. Wrin
kle* and - flabbiness — 
keep* pore# invisibly 
fine and tissues youth
fully firm—Impart* 
smooth, alluring finish.

1.25
for  dry, tennme skins— 
Skir.-Tontng Lotion Spe
cial. 1-25

Mrg. Alta Stanard. Mrs. J. F. Meers, 
J/LeiltervMrs. Hamp Brown. Mrs. Ivy 
$. Duncan, Mra. Charles Thomas, Mrs. 
De Lea Vicars, Mrs. J. O. Oante. Mrs. 
'Will Kinxer. Mrs. J. B. Townsend. Mrs. 
B. 0  Fahy, Miss Pearl Wilson, Miss 
Deva Dean. Miss Madge Rowe. Miss 
Pearl Brown, Miss Mary Jo Harmon 
Miss Cleoifa Mtanard .and MUs Italen 

• Meers. -J * '  / t  (T ~  /

ChiffonsPleatings 
Ruffles 
Flares 
Drapes 
Scarfs ; 

Ornament
For m ile after mile o f  dependability

* ’ “ ' ‘ ft
use Cities Service Oils and Gasolene

••*•llT , tD
Summer’s here

New Checks

longer, faster driving . . . more 
tin. lnsurS greater protection for

by feeding it Cities Service Oils and Gaso- 
r to spare. . .  morn speed than you’ll ever 
. .  hour-after-hour of smooth performance!

: Cities Service 
Radio Concerts 

FYidays at 6 p. m 
Central

Standard Time
Cities Service Oils and Gasoleae reach you only after 
they have passed the most rigtil tests known to science 
.. teste made to safeguard the efficiency o f thousands of 

motor vehicles in the scrvicB^of the Public Utilities 
Division o f this #900,000,080 organization. Share
their confident**. • fill up at

0 t l lP 0 tSERVICE
<2E3 2 0 2 ^

COMPANY

Every e n o o Values
One v  1 9 0 Up To
New u $12.95

1W .
L M  j B

n  " H i m. v  A ■i ”  jl| JJC;
B  *  ^ ^ B  i ,. fc—Em gjEPp fl* ■ ■ P H
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Braddock Has 
Had Brief But 
Promising Career

NEW YORK, July 18. MV-The light 
heavyweight championship falls some 
30-odd pounds per man and many thou
sand dollars short of being as big as 
the heavyweight title, but today It 
looks big enough to James J. Braddock 
of New Jersey.

“Jersey Jimmy”  has risen in a brief 
boxing career to the post of challenger 
for the 175-pound crown, and tonight 
he pits the devastating wallop that has 
carried him to the top over the bat
tered form of such scrappers as Tuffy 
Griffiths and Jimmy Slattery against 
the boxing skill of the champion. Tom
my Loughran.

Although the fight is staged in the 
Yankee stadium, biggest of New York’s 
open air arenas, and is scheduled for 
the full championship distance of 15 
rounds, it is not expected to be very 
profitable to either the champion or 
the challenger. So far It has drawn 
little more than passing interest despite 
a frenzied ballyhoo and only about 
25.080 fans are expected at the ringside

O H E  H O A R  O f* .  H U M P S  O N  T H E  C A M E L 'S  & A C K T  A R K  
HUGS MASSES OF FAT, 6E H VIN 0 A S  A RESERVE 

STORE O F 1*000. IF IN PO O ft OJNDCnON, THE. HUMPS 
WITHER. A*MV. _ _

By WILLIAM J. CHIPMAN
With the National League race threat 

ening to become a private affair be
tween the Pirates and the Cubs, John 
McGraw deployed his forces upon the 
Polo Grounds front today In an attempt 
to stem the Corsair rush. The impend
ing series may be caUed crucial for 
the Giants atone; to the jaunty Buc
caneers It constitutes just four more 
ball games.

The Giants brushed up yesterday for 
their do-or-die effort by bowlpg cour 
teously to the fallen Cardinals, who 
came to life and accepted the decision. 
6 to 1. The Pirates got only an even 
break at Boston, but nevertheless re
mained ten notches ahead of the Giants 
in the Important column dealing with 
games lost. The Cubs profited froiji 
the Pirate slip by smothering the Phil
lies, 16 to 3, and so gaining half a game 
on the leaders. The Pittsburgh margin 
now is just two games.

The defeat of Donie Bush’s boys in 
the first game at Boston was moot un
expected. Burleigh Grimes was pitted 
against Harry Seibold, veteran rookie, 
who held the Buccaneers to nine well 
scattered hits as the Braves dusted 
Grimes for a 7 to 4 decision, the big 
spitballer’s second defeat of the sea
son. The Pirates came back in the night 
cap to win 13 to 5 behind Remy Kremer

Brooklyn crowned three Cincinnati 
pitchers for seventeen hits to win the 
final game of the series by 10 to 5. The 
result delayed the march of the Reds 
upon seventh place.

The Athletics dropped another one to 
the Indians, who won 5 to 2 behind 
Walter Miller’s six-hit pitching. Bill 
Shores was the victim.

The Mackmen nevertheless remained 
eight games ahead of the Yankees, 
who tossed off a four-run lead in the 
ninth and permitted the Tigers to win 
9 to 8 in the tenth.

Sammy Gray gained an even break 
for the Browns in their series against 
the Red Sox by pitching five-hit ball 
yesterday to win bjr 4 to 0.

The Senators won from the White 
Sox in the final games of the aeries 
at Chicago, by a score of 6 to 2.

By GAYLE TALBOT. JR, 
Associated Press Sports Writer.

Southern clubs dug their cleats into 
home loom and threw their northern 
rtygls for another loss yesterday, mak
ing Jt six victories out of eight starts 
sUM the Norsemen began their inva
sion two days ago. Tire visiting strong 
bojis will have difficulty getting tat at 
that rate

Jim Galloway's Wichita clan pre
vented the southern clubs from gaining 
4  clean sweep by nosing out the Ex
porters. 7 to 5, in a stirring 10-inning 
tik. Hie setback dumped the Shippers 
oat of first place after a one-day ten- 
urfe and enabled the Waco Cube to re
gain the summit. The Cubs finished 
strong to trim the Sports. 0 to 7. and 
square their series.

88 far. the crippled Gats and Steers 
appear unable to cope with the stem

lh k  Panthers, minus the guiding hand 
Of Ita ek IsrS er , dropped their second 
straight to the Buffs, 7 to 1. while the 
first half champs were taking a 4-to-3 
valioptag from San Antonio. Chances 
(or JMUas to win the second half add 
avert a  play-orf are becoming dimmer 
and dhumer. They are, in fact, prac-

when the go starts at 10 p. m., eastern 
daylight time.

The show is for the benefit of the 
hospital fund of the home of theDaugh- 
ters of Jacob at prices ranging from $2 
to *15. At these rates the gate Is ex
pected to bo about 8100,000.

As for the fight Itself, the eternal 
question of the fistic world—whether a 
boxer is better than a puncher. Is the 
question to be considered tonight Lou
ghran Is the superlative boxer but his 
hitting ability is almost non existent 
while Braddock puts Ms trust in a death 
dealing right hand and little else.

U W H E  l e a v e s  OF
e u n w a w o E x

HAVE A  trriCKV SORRCE 
THAT HOLDS’ TKSflT 
’AH/ INSECT ALIGHTING 
THERE. TVB? LEAF /  
EDGES THEN ROLL /A 
IN O N  THE INSECT / A  
UNTIL. IT IS  I B
d ig e s t e d , t h e n

THEY UNROLL- 
AGAIN. MB

Barry Miller to
Defer Campaign

»JIM T E N  E Y C K WOUNDED STOCKMAN IS
IN SERIOUS CONDITION

GREENVILLE, July 18. </P>—The
condition of Jack Abbott. 38, Hunt 
county stockman shot three times last 
night at Caddo Mills, 10 miles from 
here, remained serious today.

Constable Lawrence Bethea of Caddo 
Mills came to Greenville and sur
rendered to Sherilf L. L. Porter soon 
after the shooting. He did not make a 
statement.

Abbott was brought here with three 
wounds, one In his right side, another 
(in his right arm and a third in his left 
arm.

BasebaQ Data
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

National League
St. Louis 6. New York. 1. 
Cincinnati 5, Brooklyn 10. • 
Chicago 16. Philadelphia 3, 
Pittsburgh 4-13, Boston 7-5.

AUSTIN, July 18. M*)—Lieutenant 
Governor Barry Miller's announcement 
for governor makes six candidates for 
the Democratic nomination so far with 
the primaries a year off.

Lieutenant Governor Miller gave 
notice yesterday he Intended to become 
la candidate, but stated he would defer 
his formal entry into the race until he 
had retired as grand master of the 
Texas Odd Fellows next March. 4 

“ I do not propose to involve that 
great order In the turmoil of a poll- 
tidal conflict," he stated in declaring 
he would not become an active can
didate until his term of office expired.

"I also feel Texas has had enough 
political controversy in the past year 
to entitle it to a rest, at least until the 
spring of the year in which the elec
tion will actually be held.”

Other announced candidates are Sen
ator Thomas B. Love of Dallas; Oscar 
F. Holcombe of Houston; T. N. Mauritz 
of Ganado; E. O. Eentner of Dallas, and 
Miss Katie Dbffan of Ennis.

• C O N N I E  M A C K
These three men with a combined age of 212 years still 
>n the sport firing line. Connie Mack sets the pace.

PHILADELPHIA—UP)—If the break 
Connie Mack Is getting passes up A. 
Alonzo Stagg and Jim Ten Eyck it will 
not be because the sports mob didn't 
pull for them.

Here is Conny climbing back Into 
the tortuous absence while the others 
of this trio of veterans plan and hope.

Stagg at 66 and Ten Ecyck at 79 are 
not winning regularly any more but 
Mack at 67 is stepping out with a prom
ise of duplicating his thriling diamond 
exploits of 15 years back.

The grand old man of the Chicago 
midway and Old Jim still have a strong 
pull with the sports worshippers arid 
may yet flash a comeback to regain 
the heights.

Stagg’s Chicago team couldn't win 
a single important football game last 
fall and Ten Eyck's Syracuse varsity 
eight wound up its 1929 stab at the In
tercollegiate title by sinking to an un
happy finish. Perhaps most prominent 
of all though was Mack's heart-break
ing drive to overhaul the Yankees.

It is Mack who is getting results now. 
He is in his twenty-ninth season as 
manager of the A's and if Ills health 
holds up he probably will be running 
the club for at least a few years more.

Ten Eyck who pulled a winning oar 
50 years ago has been at Syracuse for 
a quarter of a century and with all his 
poor luck In recent years Is privileged 
to stay there as long as he can lift a 
megaphone.

Stagg, the lovable commander of Chic
ago’s athletic afratrs, has had many 
lean years since his last successful one 
but he goes right on winning followers 
for his system of not sacrificing every
thing for victory.

There won’t be any hard feelings if 
Mack's new change of luck pulls Stagg 
and Ten Eyck into nne for their share.

-  American Leagac
Nffw York 8, Detroit 9. 
Philadelphia 2, Cleveland 5. 
Washington 6. Chicago 2. 
Boston 0, St. Louis 4.

Texas League
Dallas 3, San Antonio 4. 
Wichita Falls 7, Beaumont 5. 
Shreveport 7, Waco 8.
Fort Worth I, Houston 7.

Teams—
Pittsburgh
C hicago-----
New York ..  
St. Louis -- 
Brooklyn . . .  
Philadelphia

Western League'
Topeka 6-3, Tulsa 8-4. 
Wichita 7. Oklahoma City 8. 
Des Moines 7, Denver 5. 
Omaha at Pueblo, rain.

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

CONTRACTORS

Boston . . .
Cincinnati

American Association
Indianapolis 9-0, St. Paul 3-18. 
Kansas City 7-3, Toledo 6-0. 
Louisville 5, Minneapolis 2. 
Columbus 10, Milwaukee 6.

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office over First Nation Bank 
Office Hours 10 to 18—8 to 8* 

tdenoe Phooe a Office Phono 8*

American League
Teams— 

Philadelphia 
New York 
St. Louis
D etroit.......
Cleveland 
Washington 
Chicago 
Boston ____

Dynamite Gus”
Still ChampionSouthern Association

Atlanta 1, Birmingham 3.
New Orleans 7-6, Mobile 6-10, 
Nashville 6. Little Rock 3. 
Chattanooga 4, Memphis 3.

DR. W. B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Office in Smith Bldg. 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232

tile eighth the Prattmen hopped on 
temperamental Tiny for four scores to 
jenot the count and then put across the 
wiRAer In the closing frame.

TULSA, Okla.. July 18. </T)—Dyna
mite Gus Sonnenberg still occupies the 
wrestling pinnacle today as far as one 
Masterro Kirelinko, Russian strong man 
and circus performer. Is concerned.

Kirelinko, who has been in the Unit
ed States but five months, held his own 
with the world's champion until he 
missed a try for a flying mare and 
struck the canvas on his head. Dazed 
and blinded with blood from a gash over 
his eye, he was an easy victim for 
Sonnenberg's flying tackle in 35 min
utes. Still in bad shape when he came 
back, the Russian lasted less than a 
minute.

Coast League
Seattle 9-7, Missions 1-8. 
Portland 7, Hollywood 6.
San Francisco 6. Sacramento 0. 
Los Angeles 7, Oakland 0.

TRANSFERTexas league
Mumps Epidemic 

! Cripples Players in 
Xiexas League

DR. W. PURVIANCE 
PHYSICIAN AMD BURGEON 

Office over Pint National aBnk 
Offloo B oon : t  to 12—1 to *

Teams
Waco ...........
Wichita Falls 
Beaujnont 
Fort Worth 
San Antonio
Houstoh____
Shreveport 
Dallas .........

PAMPA TRANSFER &
STORAGE CO.

Mowing, Shipping, Storing 
Phono 586

SENATE IN RECESS
AUSTIN, July 18. (>Pj—Meeting in i 

15-minute session today, the senaU 
heard Senator Thomas B. Love of Dal
las. defend

SAN ANTONIO, July 18. (/PH-The 
Texas league is experiencing its worst 
epidemic o f  “swelled head” this season. 
The malady is not to be confused with

DR. J. H. KELLEY 
Phjraician and Surgeon

Office Over 1st National Bank 
Office Hours 9 to 12— 1 to 4

T. REYNOLDS MARTIN”

his bill providing that 
school trustees be required by law to 
carry insurance on school buildings, 
then recessed until tomorrow. The Love 
bill passed the senate but was not tak
en up In the house. Five senators were 
in the chamber.

Western League
Teams—

Tulsa ...............
Oklahoma City
Omaha ...........
Wichita ...........
Denver ...........
Pueblo .............
Topeka .............
Des Moines . . .

Lyman Nason, big Indian left fielder, 
is the latest performer to go out with 
the mumps. He probably will be lost 
for several weeks, with the Tribe pitch
ers taking turns playing his position.
• Charlie Sullivan. Fort Worth pitcher, 

was out for three weeks with a case of 
mumps during the first half.

“Raliabl* SerwicG* 
W . R. KAUFMAN  

Architect 
White D ea r  Bldg.

NOTICE

There are a number of bogus checks 
being floated about town on Pam pa 
Furniture company, printed form. Look 
out and call phone 105 before cashing 
any check.

PAMPA FURNITURE CO.

Huge Argentine
Wins When Fouled

Mrs. W. H. Lewis o f Wichita Falls is 
the guest of her son, H. D. Lewis, and 
Mrs. Lewis. She will be in Pam pa this 
month and next. ' «

PICTURE FRAMING

DR. ROY A. WEBB 
Physician and Surgeon
Office in Duncan Bldg. 

Office hours 9 to 12 a. m.
1 to 4:30 p. m. and 7:30 p, 
m. Office phone 372. Resi
dence Phone 282.

Bout for Walker 
in Chicago

Clark Griffith
Ir Extremely 111

NEW YORK. July 18. (/PH-Very little 
information concerning the fighting 
ability of Vitorrio Cam polo, Argentina's 
gigantic heavyweight, has come out of 
hit North American debut.

Cam polo was in action just 7 min
utes, 37 seconds against Arthur de Kuh, 
Italian-American boxer, in his first 
New York battle at Ebbets field last 
night, winning on a foul halfway

Largs Is r la u l «f
THOMPSON HARDWARE 

COMPANY

Likely
CHICAGO, July 18. (4*i—A champion 

ship bout between Mickey Walker, world 
middleweight champion. . and Rene 
Devos. Belgian aspirant, is the next 
title battle In prospect for Chicago.

The Illinois athletic commission to
day had in its possession a check for 
85,000 from Anthony J. Drexel Biddle, 
Jr. o f NOw York, as a forfeit and ehal- 
lenge on behalf of Devos.

Faddy Harmon, president of the 
Chicago Stadium corporation is ne
gotiating for the bout for his arena 
this fall

Under a ruling by the National 
Boxing sseoefetion. Walker must defend 
Ms title on or before September 30 to 
saw  a 810.000 forfeit posted at the time 
ho attempted to lift Tommy Louthran's 
light heavyweight crown here.

CHICAGO, July 18. </P»—Clark Grif
fith. president of the Washington club 
of the American league, today was in a 
serious condition following an opera
tion for appendicitis.

Griffith, one of the most prominent 
figures in major ldague baseball, be
came acutely ill Tuesday night, and 
yesterday afternoon had a dangerously 
infected appendix reihoved.

While his general condition following 
the operation was considered good. Dr. 
Charles F. Sawyer, surgeon, said the 
previous condition of the appendix 
would make Griffith’s recovery slow.

CIVIL ENGINEEREYE SPECIALIST
WARREN T. POX, C. E. 

Locations and Oil Field Work 
Plant Sites

Next Door to Western Union 
Office Phone 7 Residence 386

DR. T . M. MONTGOMERY

Phone 666 and a paper will be sent to you 

by messenger boy.

as to size. De Kuh is no small heavy
weight but he was not in the same 
class with Cam polo, who carries 220 
pounds of solid beef on his 8-foot, 7-inch 
frame. And it was that bulk that gave 
the Argentine the margin.

Spaces in this Directory 
$6.00 PER MONTH

Your card in this space will

DR. A. W. MANN
Office in Smith Bldg. 

Rooms 20-21-22 
Office Phone 263 

Resident Phone 293

Cali before 6 :30 during the week 

Call before 8 o’clock Sunday morning
reach 8,000 homes every day.

SERVICE STATIONS
PENNANT 

SERVICE STATION 
Quaker State and Pennant Oils 

MILLER TIRES 
Free Greasing Service 

Corner Cuyler and Browning 
E. C. HATFIELD, Prop.

The federal railway of Germany es
timates that every German on the av- 
eavge. takes 23 railroad trips a year. STUDER, STENNIS *  

STUDERPAMPA DAILY NEWS



with Thermos Vacuum 
Bottle. Only 200 to be 
sold at this price, so come 
early, complete—

PURE LINEN

Table Cloth
50x50

assorted color borders

Napkins to match, 15c 
each.

Genuine 1-qt. Icy-Hot 
THERMOS BOTTLES

Justrite

Thermos Gallon Jugs
Earthenware lined $2 

value

LARGE H AT BOX 
with doube catch, brass 
lock—

Blue Bonet Clocks 
Guaranteed for 1 year

French Drip Coffee 
Through the invention of the popu
lar priced Drip-O-Lator, any house
wife ran now make dettgthfully clear, 
aromatic drip coffee like that made 
famous in the finest American Hotels 
and Foreign Cafes.
Yet the Drip-O-Iator is actually 
simpler to use and easier to clean 
than a coffee pot. No attention re- 

; (purer! No chance of failure. No boil - 
) Ing over.

i Housewives who use the lirlp-O-l,a Un
make the best coffee. See this won
derful new utensil by all means.

16-Q U A R T KETTLE
16-qt. Pure Aluminum 
Kettle, Dome Lid, 
paneled and polished.

Kraft’s Mint Dollar Day 
will be held Friday, Satur
day and Monday, July 19 
to July 22. Ever item on 
this page is a worth while 
bargain. Make up your list 
and be here. Remember 
the date.

Pure Silk Chiffon Hose
Full Fashioned Chiffon 
Hose, reinforced heel and 
toe, smart shades, a $ 1.95 
value-

HAND BAGS
BAGS OF FASHION 

Brown, Black, Bed. Grey, Blue. A 
new costume bag of ail desired colors, 
shell frame, modernistic design. . . . .  
back strap . ^ . . attractively lined 
and fitted. Your choice—

FRAMED PICTURES

STEAM
COOKER

More Nutritious Foods 
for Your Family

COOK WITH OR 
WITHOUT WATF.R

Now you can serve finely flavor
ed, tender foods with the min
erals and vitamines retained. 
Three times daily you will use 
this utility cooker. Cooks break
fast foods in one-fifth the time 
of a double boiler.
Roosts, boils nr stews meats. A 
meat, vegetable and dessert, all 
prepared at one time on single 
burner with a slow flame. Saves 
time, effort, gas, money.

S1.00

Table Lamp GLASS TOWELS 
In assorted color 

checks, regular 25c 7 
value

7 for _______ ____ _________

Electric Toaster

with six-foot extension 
cord—

Framed Pictures 
o f famous paintings 

large size

BATH POWDER 

in lovely Jewel Box

----------------------------------------

Complete

$1.00

FRENCH FRYER

with wood handle 
complete

5-piece Curtain Set 
in assorted colors. 

This is the better kind

Socket Set Wrenches 
with Ratchet, 8 sizes 
and metal case.

Mens SILK RAYON 
Fancy Hose 

Five Pair

Dupont Fabricoid

54x54 TABLE COVER
Look* like imported Linen Damask. Wears llkn leather. No washing 
or ironing. Wipes off with a damp cloth. It is water proof and guar
anteed not to crack, chip, or peel, white background with guaranteed 
fast color border. Blue, GCeen, Gold. Rose and Yellow. It it not 
an oil cloth . . . .  it's far Superior to any you’ve ever seen. A $1.95 
value for

$1.00
Hinds Honey 

Almond Cream 35c 
or 3 for

Ponds Cold or 
Vanishing Cream, 

65c sixe, 2 for

Ipana Tooth Paste

35c or 3 for
Rag Rugs 

24x48. 2 for

3 cell Flash light, 
nickled plated 
case, complete 
with batteries

Genuine Gillette 
Blades, Auto-Strop 
or Durham Duplex, 

3 pkg’a for

$1.00 $1.00 $1.00 $1.00 $1.00 $1.00

P u r e  Aluminum 
Percolator, 1 g*l, 
•ice—

$1.00

Remember the 
Days

Friday, Saturday 
Monday

Krafts
t A’

“W here You Coin Money”
^ * t: > • ,

Pampa, Shamrock, Wellington* Texas

Remember the 

Date

July 19,20,22

Electric Stove

with six-foot extension 
cord—

6-Pound

Electric Iron

Stay Cool Handle

Guaranteed

Rose Glass

Water Set
Pitcher and Six Classes 

Complete Set

Steel Tool Box
with tray,'finished in 

olive green

V2-gallon

Ice Cream 
FREEZERS

•**< * •, .
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Although returns were by n< 
complete, the amendment propc 
creasing the supreme court i 
ship from S to 9 and abolishing

Amendments Are
Still Looking Safe

gtate personality with that of the heart 
broken Indian, cast o il by the whites 
and outlawed by his own father. But 
It is the color that makes the picture 
unique among the local marie offer
ings this season. Whether in a view of 
Arizona sky,.of an nnoient pueblo, or 
of a typical stomp dance upon the res
ervation. technicolor distinguishes a ; 
scene and pukes It “different *

What a picture our own Palo Duro 
canyon would make thus photographed. 
And Carlsbad Caverns—the incom
parable. the indescribable. “Redskin* 
will be only another true color picture 
a year from now, but today it is in
novation.

rue Cplor Movie 
Brings Hues Fi 

Pacific Sout iwest DALLAS. July Uk <T>-The *M 0  
Texas vote, though generally unfavor
able to the two constitutional amend
ments voted on Tuesday, had failed to
day to cut down the affirmative lead 
piled up by the cities sufficiently to 
defeat the changes.

favor with more than 10,000 again
The other amendment, that to incrfl 
the governor's salary from $4,000 
$10,000 annually, had a similar lead.

Gray county—1138 miles of grading
TAMPA, Fla. July J«. (#)—« v e  fntt- 

lion dollars In wuh, sept here from the 
Atlanfc Federal Reserve bank, and »
promise of a Federal Reserve official of 
“all the money needed to meet the fit- 

today bolstered Florida bank-

and drainage structures, hlfchway 39.
Karnes county—Bridge over Ecleto 

and Elm creeks, highway 112.
Ellis and Dallas counties—Grove 

creek bridge and electric underpass, 
Red Oak creek bridge, highway 6 h i 
Ellis county, and Bear creek bridgeam 
highway 6 in Ellis and Dallas tftfun-

Navajos of Arizona, are carried to the 
screen in remarkable faithfulness by 
the picture Hart skin," now featured at 
the Rex theatre.
j  It U Mid that a new chapter Ui movie 
making has been written through the 
development of technicolor, a process 
which enables the camera men to catch 
the myriad hues o  fthe rainbow with 
out sacrificing motion. ( At least one 
great producing company will make 
only talking pictures In full color next 
year. There remains to be added only 
Abe Illusion of depth, fer it is not dif
ficult to waft characteristic odors If 
the audience dares for thaLmuch real
ity.

Redskin' has an^ppealing love 
theme based uponmuium traditions. In 
which RicbVd Bnt combines his colle-

Tl»e cause of the crash was ’not de
termined immediately by investigating 
officers.

Gray Is Finally 
Listed in Highway 

Contract List

nation.'
ers and business men in. their efforts to 
restore public confidence in the bank
ing intimations of the state, of which 
15 in this section closed yesterday.

Twenty-three banks have closed in 
the last two weeks. , v

federal authorization for two *1.000,- 
000 deposits in the state—ope here and 
one at Miami—also was expected by

Palo Pinto county—Grading and 
drainage structures and relocation at 
intersection with highway 1 on hlgh-

St. Louis Planes
Are Going Well AUSTIN, July 1$. OP)—Announce

ment that additional contracts totaling 
approximately $254*100 for highway
and bridge construction would be let
by the state commission July 21-Aug
ust 1, was made today by Gibb Gil
christ, state highway engineer. The 
projects cover 35.82 miles In 10 coun-

ST. LOUIS. July 18. OP)—Two St. 
Louis airplanes In an “endurance der
by” continues In the air today, the “St. 
Louis Robin" starting Its sixth day and 
the “Missouri Robin" its second day 
aloft.

The “8t. Louis Robin” had been up 
120 hours at 7:17 a. m and approached 
the halfway mark of the record en
durance flight recently made by L. W. 
Mendell and R. B. Reinhart. California 
aviators. The pilots, Dale Jackson and 
Forest O'Brine. appeared to be in good 
spirits as they took on a new supply of 
gasoline and breakfast from the refuel
ing plane.

The ' Missouri Robin.” a sister ship 
that went aloft yesterday, also was fly
ing smoothly -this morning. It is pi
loted by Joseph Hammer and W. Gen
try Shelton.

Both flights are sponsored by a St. 
Louis airplane manufacturing company 
which seeks to test the motors.

- kills mosquitoes, 
ckly. Spray roomy 
:ts to people, i p

Lieut. Fohy Flying
Over Here Today

Comptroller Ernest Amos grid he 
believed tile primary cause of the fail
ures was "unnecessary withdrawals, 
propaganda, and a  financial depres-

WICHITA, Kans, July 18. <*7—Lieut. 
Herbert J. Fahy, trans-continental 
flier who has been in Wichita since be
ing forced down at Kiowa, Kans., Sun
day on an attempted non-stop flight 
from Los Angeles to New York, took 
off at noon today for Amarillo, Texas, 
en route to Las Angeles. He plans'to 
try the cross-oountry hop again In his 
Lockheed Air Express, the oiling sys
tem of which was repaired here, s i  jj:

Bids on construction work which will 
cost $1,386,000 were Called for yester
day by the highway engineer.

Projects announced today by Gil
christ follow:

Reeves county—1.32 miles grading 
and drainage structures with double 
bituminous surface treatment, high
way 1.

ftr.T oxsion through the state which has been 
accentuated by the effect of the Medi
terranean fruit fly and quarantine.”

C. Creed Taylor, deputy governor of 
the Federal Reserve bank at Atlanta, 
said local banks could have all the 
money they need with which to meet 
the situation. The *5.000,000 to he used 
here was sent to the First National 
bank ot Tampa, a member ol the Fed
eral Reserve.Relief 

from the 
Glut wing 
Torture

Two Fliers Escape
Death in Crash

SAN ANTONIO, July 18. (^V—Lieut. 
W. E. Baker, Instructor, and Lieut. Em
mett O'Donnell, Jr., student, officer.

Mrs. Martha Wankan 0f Wink is 
visiting friends in Pampa.

The parade that 
never ends

Indigestion

Building properly located for exclusive
ij ('• ■ i  1 i; ’ j . j* (

tire store or would consider filling station 
combination if available within ten-days. 
Will consider one or two year lease. 
Address

Bat and enjoy your meals, for
get Indigestion. Free yourself 
from iHetrmii with Hexall Milk 
at S m e l l  Sour stomach, gas 
and constipation also yield to It 
Sold only at your Rexall Drug iew— these advei 

iper. And, as
pass you, single out one here compare* *  a

that one for 
waiting fori  m e —
Think of the wealth ol 
What’s new in cereals? 
goods? What’s the la 
answer to these aiid li 
fingertips— just for tii

The famous Frigidaire Cold Control, 
a patented device which speeds that 

f  reeving o f  ice cubes and desserts.

lt’s as simple as setting a watch,yet the 
New Frigidaire Cold Control enables 
you to regulate as you please the time 
required to freeze ice and desserts.

used, it’s almost impossible to realize 
how much it adds to the joy of automatic 
refrigeration. We invite you to be our 
guest and'to see fot yourself what the 
JFrfgidajre Cold Control is and what'it 

does. And while you’re here 
, , r w  l ° w  p r i o r s  a m i  

find oul how small a deposit 
I I  will'place Frigidaire in ydnr
L  ■  kitchen. Why not stop in
w  ■  today or tomorrow?

Read the advertisements daily. Kt 
in step with the progressive parddfe
, - -       t *" J

Mo.le-1 \F-5—T u -T o n e  porcela in  rnnturlt 
w m n U s  |Nirtwlain enam el Ilfiln giB sq . ft. 
• b a t  apacet$ m akes 42 fu ll-tiaetl i f f  «•■»•»« a. 

I .quipped w ith  the C old  C on trol.

merchandise on the pridtSd page
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Chambers May 
Give Permits for 

Entering Mexico

Mrs. William Morgan Smith of Rose, 
moat Vn., own* a lap desk on which,I 
she asserts, Thomas Jefferson penned! 
the Declaration of Independence.

Metliods of control and treatment 
for anaplasmosls. a cattle disease simirf 
lar to Texas fever, are sought by Tex
as and federal entomologists.

Osteopathic Physician 
Room 14, Smith Bldg.

MEXICO CITY, July IS. (AV-The 
special dispensation allowing an Am- 
lean to enter Mexico with a card is
sued by the Chamber of Commerce of, 
his place of residence becomes effective 
Immediately, the department of the In
terior has announced.

Chambers of Commerce throughout 
the United States more than 40 miles 
from the Mexican border are authorized 
to IssUe cards. Americans residing with
in 40 miles of the border will be allowed 
to continue using the “ local" or "resi
dent" cards given them by border au
thorities. - . r  - ■

FOR SALE—’Bargain for cash. Filly 
foot comer lot on Frost street. Phone 

096 or 15. 88-3 p
FOR SALE—Chicago Filling station at 

Electra, Texas, or trade for house 
and lot or lots. Room U and 12, Blue 
Bonnet Court. 8b-3p
FOR TRADE—1927 Pontiac' SedarT A1 

condition, for house and lot. Blue 
Bonnet Court. Room 11 and 12. U8-3p

Your Home 
A  For Spring
ainting and D^porat- 
ing anfd Wallpaper 

GEE BROS.
•hone 271 at Morris’ Drag Store

FOR SALE—5-room modern house in 
Sloan Addition. 6 room modern in 

North Addition and 2-room house in 
Country Club Addition. Will take good 
car on trade. H. M. Stokes. Phone 54 
day; 474-W nights. 86-6p

V  Btttvnuis v
Office in De*«b«Mri Building
>'"•* P h e n e  5 3  V —-' r ■FOR SALE—Five room strictly modern 

house. Reasonable. Will take in good 
car. Call 824-W. 86-3p

(llcatlon 
hie or n

FOR SALE OR LEASE—Brick Bulldlj 
First Block south of tracks. Phongr 

write R. R. Nation. Amarillo. 86-;

lyAmteAustiii
Author of

GROWING
MASH

Ifir.V 7 . , mnnj
-  - * >

Stf.
—

.
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Pampa ly News

H  IED v  
ADVERTISING

Rates end Information 
our Want Ada to

f i K S w S
^ . " S U C . ’ S S fS

twenty-five oenu

FOR TRADE—For Pampa pri 
light six late model car. ; -ester s i

KNIGHTS OF PYTIIIA8-
Regular meeting Friday 

8 p. m. - Work in 
Rank of Knight. Bros.
Freeman and Kay will ha

members. * *  all
Morris Johnson C. C.
W. D. Hardin K. R. s'.

For Rent
LLoom furnished house 

l on Borgerhigh way'
t o r  re n t—Three room apartment
h.thrn̂ hed £1. un‘ urmshe<l; private bath. Phone 263. Dr. A. W. Mann.

ta two^

RENT—-Two nice sleeping rooms 
convchtent

For Sale
‘tZ

m ss?

” ®°m cottages, all. re
38,000,
M l o t

half
with fivecottages, all rented, with 5150 

month Income, .price $3.ooo. cash and
merd' m foot lot on pavc-

S L 1™ 1* Qray street- price 
sneer ac~e on . South Oitoy
S '  p h S M *  0n

’ _____________ 87-3d
TOR SALE—One eleven months old I 
j  Oerman police .dog. Orion Service 1

WANTED—Used 
highest prices. 

Phone 181.
lure. Will pay 

Furniture Co. Bl-tfc
WANTED—Dining room girl. Coltexo 

Carbon plant. Five an half miles 
Northeast of LeFors. 87-3p
WANTED—Middle aged woman for 

general house work. Day phone 279; 
evening phone 302-W. 87-3p,

~ t ___________
Daily News’ want-ads bring result*.

-— ,— ------ ---------------------------.

WANTED TO RENT—Furnished house 
cr duplex. Small three rooms with 
,th. Call 646, Mrs. George Cross.

87-3?

WANTED—Furnished house or duplex. 
Small three rooms with bath. Call

Mrs. George Crass.
646

86-3p
MARCELLING AND FINGER WAVE— 

work guaranteed. Mrs. C. K. Cook, 
851 West Kingsmill avenue. 84-6p
NOTICE TO REAL ESTATE DEALERS 

My place at 5!3 South Cuyler is ori 
the market, Mrs. R. E. Mann. 87-3p
WANTED TO BUY—2 or 3 room house. 

Room 11 and 12 Blue Bonnet court.
i*,. I 88-3p

81"<U> viftien his house burned. Benjamin 
'ne 8-room stucco house, Leeds, clvtl war veteran of Hillsboro, N.

H„ moved, a lunchroom building to 
the site. He lives there with four black 
cats ahd a radio set.

■  ■  ■  I J  ■  1

z
Station.
TOR SALE—Ford 

Pampa

FOR

87-3p
. wheat body, 
phone 105.

77 4 '

FOR SALE

3 room house, lights, gas, water gar-* 
age. lo t  56x140. Price including furni
ture 31700. 3400 down balance 340 per month. •
162 STM hOUae’ Water and gas Lot W* 

Modern 4 room house and garage. 
West street. 33000 3500 down. ■
B w 'd ow tL ® * buUt lv t  8UnMner 33250 

Modem 5 room house and garage, 
near East ward school. 33750. $600 cash.

3 ramn house partly furnished- Also 2 
room Hox-car house on same lot. Lot 
50x140 MM. 3950.

3 room house. *1250. 3300 cash.
Neat 3 ,room house near pavement, 

garage. 31760 3300 down.
3 room house and garage. $700,

I house, bath aruf garage. 
32500. $500 down.

Duse, block from pavement. 
. '  cash.

5 room -modern, garage, close In on 
pavement.

4 room 1 East

6 room .house strictly modern and 
• d. Frost 6t. $5,200. Onlynewly 

$500 di 
5 room 

In. Also. 
Price

iom since 
so house 
$4800. $5

icco, entirely modern, close 
se on rear renting for $35 
$500 cash.

8 room stucco: screened porch double 
add living quarters at rear.

, comer location. $5500. $500
house close In. Double 

easy terms, 
rushed brick veneer.

room house, built year ago. 50 rfl 
3658. 3roo cash. $85 per month 

lew house 13x24. two rooms. ■

garage 
Paved s 
down.

New 
garage.

5 room
£
~SB6w___.$ll» down. $40 per month.

Modem 5 room house and double 
age. Prlec of house and furniture 
$750 own. ,

Duplex, 4 rooms bath and porthes 
each side. Well located. $5500. ,

3 houses on 2 lots. Income $100 mon
thly Price $3000

House 14x38 clew hi on South side.. 
$650. $250 »<•''

Oarage blagksmlth shop and cafh onjaooo
South Cuyler. $3500.
------ Torn at $10

are agents 
Additions.

C. WORKMAN 
Store Moat to lVoolworths 
llh ooe  412 ■ _ •«

tAL —  Finley-Banks addition. 
8-room and one 2-rOom dwell1 

InjT'On ' same lot 60x'.40; garage: 
east front! .houses modern'. rx "o t  
no bath. Price, furnished 71 (Mir un* 
furnished $1500. Ca h .*.100. ba’ah?', 
terms. Whv

ALSfe— 1 
Filling a.O 'lm — ,
Barber Ship— ,
Home Laundry- 
Cafe—
and‘ Choice Building lots.

C. E. GUTHRIE A SON. Realtors 
315 1-2 South Cuyler 

P. O. Box 664 I’hone 732

■ F S I H Y h

$11

“ Pampa 
will be

iTICE—
In the future the 
Mattress F*ctory” 
known as the

“ AYER’S MATTRESS 
FACTORY” -

This change in name is be- 
in>t made a« others * have 
solicited work under ouf 
firm name. Be sure'it’s an 
“ A yerV  represen t-at i v e  
when you have work ddSRin 
the future! •/’
ALL OUR WO!

LUTELY GUA
Phone 633

AYER’S MATTRESS 
FACTORY

Ewell J. A y r* , Proy.

AT BARGAINS 
Dandy 3-room well built house, 50 loot 
cpmer lot, Talley Addition. Furniture 
included. Priced for quick sale at $650 
l* l f  cash.

• Extra nice modern four room home 
Ut Vicars 
west of wi 
Furniture toclu

Three dahdy modem six room 
. TaMy Additionpltxes in Talley Ad

per month,, could be increased to $240

K month, price for All three, $7,000 
f cash. Better tbau 40 per qent earn
ings on the Investment. ' j "  :!

Two big nice moderrvflve room housc-s 
east end off town Infcomo $120 per 
month Prll* $8100. lor both Terms.

The above properties are our own, no 
commissions to pay : ■ rx ' i 

~ LLEY ADDITION LOTS
I  i & M
!e City limits 

taxes. Prices from 3200 to 3360 
A EASY TERMS. NO INTEREST 

help you finance and build a home

TALLE
fifty foot lots

__pavement. Oas U(
telephone available. Oul

* PAMPA 
Owners

(Ten

1  PEVlkoPMENT XXX " 
of TALLEY ADDITION

lfv de<d. BRUCE i
limited to the treatment of 

Syphilis, Oenlto W — ry and 
Skin DImaaea 

yean* experience In Hoi

482 OHver-Eakle 
Phone 4712 

_.....AmariPo, Toxao

DEMAND
VITAMINS

When the chick has 
reached its sixt^ week 
of.life, its food must be 
increased in strength 
and- the life and growth 
givitiyt qualities. Merit 
Tirawing Mash contains 
ail Ute nutritious ingre
dients in the correct 

. proportion tp speed the 
chick’s growth and 

! "keep it in health.

S t  A R k  & 
McMILLEN

Phone 205

203-W, Atcheson—Ave.

•-room, modern house, 
ible garage, porches, 

walks and drive. If you are 
(king for a real home, be 

sure to see this.
E. E. Bechtelheimer 

Phone 303 
Nite S83-W ,

■I f 1 ------
JLANCE SERVICE

trip too short, no distance 
far. Rates In proportion 

I with other modern transporta- 
Itlon.

PHONE 181
Day or Might .....

CL C. Malone Funeral
fvHc

% P E ^ T  R A D I O

:r v i c e

Tubes and Accessories for 
all makes

TARPLEY MUSIC STORE 
Phone 620

Swim! Swim!
pool, fun for erery-

ORIOLE Swimming 
* Pool

LeFors Texas

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

CAPACITY AND SERVICE

are two essential ciualttles you de
mand In your delivery car and 
truck bodies. We are prepared- to 
build your ear body with this end 
in view. Ample space for loading, 
amide strength and endurance for 
long service.

M URRY AUTOM OBILE WORKS
PHONE 401

Y E L L O W  t A B
SERVICE
PHONE 868

Office in Schneider Hotel

24-hour service

AnyWhere in City, 60c, coun
try drives a Specialty. Get 
our rates.

“ The Thinking Fellow Calls 
a Yellow”

W ,  R v i lA M B R td H Y ^ M g K

1929 4r NBA SERVICE
In Inn wllh her < ( RYIS Moil- 

'nwpr, MAN ■Mrelary.^lrrldfd I

f o l i o mtom+ly writing hi Mnrgiin that ahe w llt i'rv 
turn. Nhe cleverly oJnlta race le CroVford, whom II! 
Iriintd In«illicitly.

,  THIN HAS HAPPKNCD
IIccmohc nh«* I" cuialoycr, JOHN 

(■ A aacccsRful
i AHHOLL,________________reelgn. She lingerie»however 
when $hc learn* MorgM l« <• *•- fs-nil a mppiMfd friend. BERT 
UlAWFORU. Morcn* mlnm CrnW- 
foii'a acquittal and pavr* town at 'nice. IRIS. Morgan’* wife.foliotve cUarlg, nrltlgf bark fe

............................ refer- 
Morgnii

ti-m
Nan ahvea Morgan front deapnlr l»y forrin.; him more deeply Into ' 

HIh work. Por alx month* «he net* 
n* lone-dli tnnce housekeeper for 
Mm, wlMihig the love of little CURTIS, hid non. and lirlagtag 
comfort to a man wko Ironicnlhr think* only of anotker.Morgan Anally stutter* at pro
posal. and after a quiet weddlmc. they are prevented from going on their honeymoon by the une*- 
peeted nrrival of n pleading client. Nan urge* Morgan to stay 
with the ease.For three month* their faretoal 
marriage continue*. Nan I* on the verge of denpnlr. She decide* to leave hut Morgan find* her parking. He confesses ke adore* 
her hut has believed she married him out of pity. She Confesses 
she thought the ghost o fjr ls  was forever between them. The next morning, while they arc at break
fast, Iris returns.
NOW fiO ON WITH THE STORY

: NAN
CHAPTER XXXVI 
CARROLL MORGAN

your own 
progperoua and

employment to Pampa 
workmen by using Pampa 
made products.

Mother’s Bread
IS MADE IN PAMPA

i w r

was
not one of those women who 

thrive on drama. She had never 
lost her little-girl horror and gick 
distaste of scenes. Her own well- 
bred home had been singularly free 
of open discord, but once. Ins'l 
vertcntly, when she waa a child, 
she had overheard her mother cm: 
lather quarreling bitterly. For * : 
her shamed eyes had avoided them 
fearful of seeing those two she had 
Idolized in that dreadful state of 
soul-nakedness to which their quar 
lei had stripped litem.

Now, her hand on the knob of 
the door beyond which an unspeak
ably shameful scene was being en
acted, every ounce of physical cour
age which the girl possessed had 
to be desperately summoned before 
she cduld force herself to go on.

A wave of nausea swept over her. 
If shq had had only herself to con- 
aider, she would still have done as 
Kstflle had feared—she would have 
fled the house, leaving Iris In pos
session. But. as always. John Cur
tis Morgan came first. What was 
It he had said last night?—"I was 
a slave In bondage—” Could she. 
whom he had loved as bis deliv
erer, consign him to slavery again? 
He had said, too, “ I hope I shall 
never see Iris again." Well, now 
that he had seen her again . . . 
But he had sent Estelle to find her. 
He needed her. She had never 
failed him yet.

Nail's Icy fingers turned the knob 
slowly, noiselessly, though wltlFno 
Intention ot muting her entrance. 
She forced her eyes lo takd In every 
detail ot the tableau before her:

Morion standing tall and stiff, 
his pals face stern and forbidding, 
but Bucb agony tn his deep-set black

body had become painfully thin. 
But somehow, subtly, her beauty 
had fed upon the wasting ot her 
body. Undoubtedly Iris had suf
fered. and as a result was far love
lier than ever. Eveu her voice had 
r new quality, a throb of sincerity 
in wha't had formerly been an af. 
uncial, beautifully modulated rip
ple of music. Gradually her words 
beat Into Nan's still halt-dazed 
brain;

e • «. '
44JT CAN’T be true, Jack! You've

up from the breakfast table her 
own untouched glass of water, rau 
with them Jerkily, on Icy foet. Rut 
just on the threshold of the living 
room she halted involuntarily. Her 
husband had laid the unconscious 
body ot his former wife upon the 
Mg com b and was kneeling beside 
her, his head bowed upon her 
breast, his hands locked above his 
head in a gesture of such pro
found despair that Nan’s heart 
cried out in a passionate prayer 
tor unconsciousness for herself.

bald these horrible things'to 
punish me. I’m punished! See! 
I'm crying, Jack! Now put your 
arms about one. Kiss me! Hold 
me so tight 1 can never leave you 
again! And then tell me—tell me!" 
With her hands still locked behind 
bis neck, she tried frantically to 
shake the rigid figure—“Tell roe 
you .were lying—that you haven't 
divorced me and married, that
fir i—” • _  _______ " AV

Over the wild disorder .dTlired- 
gold curls Morgan's hairassed eyes 
caught sight ot the small, erect 
figure of his new wife, waiting be
fore the door she bad cjpsed softlylinli(nrl line Von'a tn(dex kfAnrii ntraa

AS If that prayer 
r*' him. Instead of

behind her. Nan's wide brown eyes 
met his steadily, unflinchingly, 
without question or reproach. Ag 
if their aloof gravity had a magic 
power over him, the man suddenly 
raised his hands and tore apart the 
locked finters of the woman who 
was no le ..... r !.i- wife.

"Sup. ! it-."' !iii hoarse volco 
conn :anlr 'i . v. “ I can’t have 
you I'ttpill oi',*"!f and me like 

! I"is. I’ ve, 1 : lie truth. I’m
sorry yi ti lit I i 1 K m  the truth 
in this w. v. If you had written 
before re'ui-iiw;; l could have 

’ .iperqd J An -  ill fills—** '.
,“6>o l, I'mm'-il ; ■>■(!, written, should. 

I?” Iris t r.u'cri, rJcppln* hack from 
him and nibbing llic delicate wrists 
which- biz repudiating hands bad 
bruised. , "As your wife, I had a 
right to return without warning 
it I pleased. And I out your wife! 
Do you think for a minnte that 
I’ll let you cast me off like this—T”

"It wgs not I who cast you off, 
Iris,” he reminded her sternly. 'You 
dissolved our marriage by desert
ing me. 1 merely made the divorce 
legal—’’ . . . .

“LegalU Iris shrilled. "When 1 
had no rhance to contest it? I 
wasn't a lawyer's wife eight years 
for nothing, Jack Morgan! And 
I'm a lawyer’s wife still! I'Jl fight 
you through every court in the 
land—” .

“Iris, please!’* Morgan Inter- 
ruptdo sternly, but with a betray
ing tone ot pity In his voice. “ I'm 
more sorry than I can say that 
you could not be t eaclied before 
the suit was filed, but I give you 
my word that It is perfectly legal 
and that Nan is my lawful wife.”

“KanT Nan!”  Iris cried, her 
voice rising on hysterical laughter. 
“Nan! Oh. oh!’’ What started as 
laughter rose and rose until

eyes that Nan could have screamed, was .a nerve-shattering scream.
Swaying against his stiff body, hef

bending neck, was an Iris Morgs$ 
such' as Nan, la her most uncon
trolled flights of Imagination, could 
not have pictured.

The divorced wife had torn off 
her hat nad thrown aside her fur 
coat—the same mink coat,In which 
she had gone away to join Bert 
Crawford. The glorious red-gold 
hair wss In wild disorder, the thick 
knot on her neck almost shaken 
free by the violence of her emo
tion. A .

tU  
upon 

eyee look 
In. with curious detaciupent. the 
fart that Iris' normally slender

ion. q
BeW i Nan became aware of 1 

torde trie was pouring but 111 
er forther husband her eyes t<

Then,,,abruptly, when Nan felt
hands locked behind his rigidly uq- ’that human ears could no longer

had reached 
the God to 

which it hsd been directed, John 
Cprtis Morgau suddenly raised his 
head and turned it toward the door 
where Nan stood. In his eyes was 

recognition of the girl as his, 
wife, only a wild urgency.,.

“For God's -ake, hurry! I’m 
afraid she’s dead—" 7ir--~-

Nan stood beside him. wall Mp 
with that queer grave aloofness 
which had come upon her. as.his 
shaking hands held the tiny glass 
of brandy to Iris’ pale, parted lips. 
She did not .speak. Wliat could 
she potsibly say that would help 
him now? But when Iris' bronze 
lashes began to flutter against her 
almost transparent white cheeks. 
Nan quietly moved out of range of 
Jtis’ returning vision, took her 
place at the and of the couc',1, her 
grave eyes fixed In an unwinking 
stare upon her husband’s ravaged 
(are.

A white hand rose feebly, wav
ered, then fluttered to rest upon 
Morgan’s black-and silver head.

“Such n horrid dream, Jack,” a 
tl read of a volco whispered. “ I 
knew all the time I was dream
ing, but I couldn’t wuko myself 
up. Dear, Silly Jack!" The long 
whits- lingers rumpled his hair 
feebly,

With a groan of shoer agony 
the man dropped his bead to her 
broqpt £gain. Nan knew ho did 
not oven remember that she was 
there. The thread-like voice went 
on:

“So tired. Jack—so tired! Poor 
Iris has been awfully sick. Did 
you know? So sick! Tried to— 
commit suicide. So sick, Jack! . . . 
Wanted you, Jack. So lonely. 
Ashamed to come home—but I did 
—I came home—" The thrad spun 
Itself gossamer-fine and broke; tlie 
eyelids fluttered down over the 
blue-green eyes.

"Qb, thy God!”  The words were 
wrung from the man on a sob that 
shook his body.

"Jack! Silly Jack!”  There was 
a ghost of a laugh. “ Everything's 
all right. Iris has come back to 
you. You're glad, aren't you. 
Jack? In that horrid dream you 
told mo you'd divorced me and 
married Nan Carroll. Wasn't that 
a foolish dream, JackT'

The long white fingers twined 
It about a lack of the man's hair, 

tugged at It with feeble playfulness, 
which suddenly booame frantic as 
his bead remained bowed on her 
breast. "It 1cat just a dream.Vfltf’TTr ,l|lf lgqbv of that dreadful .. S M M ,  ----

assault, the zoupd broke .off,. Iris': wasn't ft, Jaekf Tell me 
clenched hands, which had h)tou 
flung above tier head, dropped $ud- 
denly. wavjred. Then, before either

Suddenly, though how slie knew 
she could not have told to save 
her life. Nan was sure that Iris 

Nan or her husband could move t o , Morgan was shamming, that the 
give her help, the tall, fragile body fai.flng spell had been faked, just 
crumpled. f « l  in a heap at John as this feebleness ot volco and 
Curtis Morgan's rest j band, this childlike prattling ot $

“Nan! She's fainted!” Morgan "h orrid  dream” were faked—tor 
called hoarsely, as he dropped tp-|tho purpose which had been so 
his kites. "Brandy—quick! The completely accomplished—of bring-

ard! I’ll carry her into (ho
I'vlrig room—"

Nan was too sick and dazed to 
obey quickly, but somehow she man
aged to find the brandy bottle, 
spilled some Into a glass, caught

Ing John 
knees.

Curtis Morgan to his

SHE might have known—she told 
herself with that queer, aloof

calm that had descended upon her

— tliat Iris would fight like jhls. 
Wliat other weapon had been left 
to her? Well—Nan shrugged men
tally—It seemed to be a very ef
fective weapon. Odd how little 
pain she felt; just an absorbed, 
grave curiosity, as if she were look
ing upon the melodramatic second 
act ot a drama whose conclusion 
she could not guess. Her queerly 
aloof mind elaborated the meta
phor: "A modern problem play en
titled RIVAL WIVES, starring Iris 
Morgan, with a notable east, in
cluding John Curtis Morgan and
Nan Carroll Morgan—•* -------

She felt a smile twist at her 
lips; wondered “ Am I going crazy? 
Or am I just having what Iris 
calls a ‘horrid dream'?”

But if It whs a dream her bus- 
hand's voice—or was ho Iris’ hus- 

1 hand, reallyt—seemed amazingly 
! real. She listeuod with grave at- 
teoti venose.

g 1 “ You mustn't luik lust now, 
ih f IHs." he wtrs saying slowly, 

hoarsely, a« it each word was wrung 
from him. “Close your eyes and 
try to sleep, darling—”  He caught 
himself, remembered Nan. flashed 
her a look of such piteous appeal 
that her numbed heart stirred, 
lunged slckeningly.

It was not a 'play any longer. 
It was bitter reality and happiness 
was being snatched out of her lax 
tends. Aloof no longer. Nan was 
swept Into tlie whirlpool of pain 
and horror into which Iris’ return 
had plunged her husband. If sho 
did not do something both of them 
sou id be lost.

Before she realized what she was 
doing. Nan had fled from the living 
room, found herself abut into the 
library, tho receiver of the phono 
pressed hard against her ear, a 
frantic hand shaking tho hook.

"Crescent 3406,” she gasped Into 
the mouthpiece, and leanefl .back 
in her husband's desk chair, shud
dering and trembling as sho waited 
for an answer. “ Dr. Black, please!
. . . Oh, this is Nan Carroll, Dr. 
Black—I mean Mm. John Curtl* 
Morgan.” she corrected herself. Tbo 
very speaking ot the name acted 
as a powerful stimulant. Tho 
trembling ceased suddenly. “Can 
you conic at once, Doctor? r . . No, 
no! It is—Mrs. Iris Morgan. . . . 
Yes! 1 can't explain now. She’s been 
ill. I want you 'to come, please, and 
take her to a hospital. Can you 
take her in your carl . . . No. sho 
doesn't need an ambulance.” That 
strangled langli must have startled 
tho doctor. . . . “At ones, please. 
Doctor! Thank you. Aud will you 
make her go to tho hospital 
whether she wants to go or not? 
Oh, hurry!”

It was several minutes before 
she had sufficient command of her
self to dare return to the scene 
she had fled. Her husband was 
still on his knees beside his for
mer wife, but now his bead was 
bowed upon his hands, not upon 
her breast. Iris was speaking, her 
voice no longer feeble.

"Look at me. Jack! . . . Oh. yon 
don’t darw look at me and tell me 
ymi don’t love me. .That, Unspeak
able girl has wormed herself into 
your life, trapped you. I tell you 
—ybur luarriogo Isn't legal! 171 
make tbs courts annul it—yon be
long to me—”

"John!” Nan called from tho li
brary door. The man dropped his 
hands, stored at her as if ho did 
not recognise htr*. "Tvo called Dr. 
Black. He’s coming ripht over to 
take Irla <« tho hospital, tt'q get
ting late. dear. Hadn't 
leave for the cour '  
to open the BlackhuH 
you know.”

(To Re Continued)



SIGHS LABOR AGENCY BILL
AUSTIN. July 18 lAV-Governor

Moody today filed with the eeeretary 
o f state without his signature the bUi 
defining an emigrant agency and pro
viding for the regulation and super
vision of the business of emigrant

Soil Survey Covers U. S.
GRAIN IS ERRATIC

CHICAGO. J ib 18. (A*)—The grain 
markets took an unlooked for tumble 
at the opening of trading today, wheat 
prices dropping from 1 7-8 to S 7-8c a 
bushel largely because of weakness at 
Liverpool, The decline was quickly 
made up, however, upon receipt of the 
dky’s Increment of bad weather news 
from the Northwest. Quotations fluc
tuated irregularly during the first hour.

near Stratton, Cola, today was J. B. 
Nim, 70. Cushing. Okla.. back wrenched 

Other Injured were:
Miss Mary Smallwood, Los Angeles, 

left leg Injured.
JC. Z. Perry, New Bedford, Mass., 

hands cut, not serious.
Mrs. O. E. Wallace. McKean, Pa., 

sprained back and shoulder.
Horny P. Johnson. Omaha Neb- 

bruised left Jaw and bruised left shoul- 609 East Foster Avenue
George W. Ferguson. Des Moines, Is . 

left hip bruised and right knee skinned
John M. Penley, Denver, Colo., left 

hip bruised And fore arme skinned
Mrs J. R. Carter, Blue Island, 111., 

cut on head.
Paul Rader Cuttfr, Blue Island, 111,, 

arme broken.
Mrs. Aura daldwell. Formosa, Kas.. 

shoulder bruised.
Mary Price, Flagler. Colo., left arm 

and left hip sprained.
Emma 8. Briggs, Colorado Springs, 

Colo., bruised.
O. W. Marque Merer, Hightown. N. 

J- knee cut, ribs bruised and back 
sprained.

J. Ackerman, New York, N. Y„ right 
side and htp bruised.

Mrs. J. Ackerman, same address, knee 
bruised.

Louis Flnkelstein. Denver, both shoul
ders injured.

C. K. Hoff, Terre Haute, tod., fore
head cut and left hip bruised.

Mrs. J. R. Thornburg, Denver, back 
an<l both arms sprained.

Mrs. E. L Stevens. Kanorado, Kas., 
shoulder dislocated, legs cut.

Mrs. W. D. Scott, Compton. Colo., left
foot cut

Thelma Scott. 10, same address face 
scratched.

W. H .Braxton. Chicago, scalp cut 
and left arm sprained.

W. H. Preston. Vicksburg. Miss., cut 
on right leg.

A. Strlckley, Burlington. Colo., head 
cut.

Mrs. C. V. Dillon. Colorado Springs, 
left arm cut

Dan Preston, Vicksburg. Miss., scalp 
wound.

KANSAS CITY, July 18. <JP|—Hogs: 
Receipts 5.500; desirable 240 pounds 
dpwn steady to 10c higher; top 811.80 
on choice 190 to 230 pounds.

Cattle: Receipts 2,500; calves 500; 
beef steers strong to 25c higher; other 
classes steady; slaughter steers, good 
and choice 1,300 to 1.500 pounds (14.00 
016.25; 1,100 to li300 pounds *13.750 
16.25; 950 to 1,100 pounds *13.50016.00; 
fed yearlings, good and choice 750 to 
950 pounds *13.250 15.75; cows, good 
and choice *8.25011.50; vectors, milk 
fed. medium to choice (9.000 14.50.

Sheep: Receipts 3,000; lambs 15025c 
higher; sheep steady; lambs $14,250 
15.25; ewes *5.25<*< 7.00.

All new machinery— strictly i$<}dem shop! 
Equipped to do all kinds of and
pressing, pleating and repleating, hat block
ing, etc.

LAST TIMES 
TODAY—  __

DUTY ON CRUDE OIL

WASHINGTON, July 18. (AT—A duty 
of *1 a barrel on petroleum with com
pensatory duties on its products was 
requested today by representatives of 
mid-continent producers before a sub
committee of the senate finance com-

Prompt Service— AH WWk 
Guaranteed ■mlttee.

The domestic producers were permit
ted to appear because none were pres
ent to oppose the demands last week of 
representatives of American compan
ies operating in Latin-American coun
tries that petroleum be kept on the 
free list.

Senator Pine of Oklahoma said the 
importation of cheap foreign oil was 
largely responsible for the depression 
in the oil producing business in this 
country, and protection from foreign 
production was needed.

Natural Colors
with

Sound and Music Courteous drivel’s to call for and deliver 
your clothes!

The Perfeeto Cleaners and 
Dyers is a new business for 
Pampa, financed by Pampa 
money, operated by Pampa
citizens.......... a business that
will always progress with 
Pampa!

During the past thirty vears soil survevors o f the United States 
Department of Agriculture have studied, analyzed,/described
and mapped the soils of more than lUOU counties with an area 
of 800,000,000 acres, more than half of the entire agricultural 
land. Through data gathered during this period, farmers 
within the area surveyed can obtain information on soils and 
what they need to improve them. In the lower picture offi
cials are shown talcing a sample of earth from -a farm by 
means of a soil augur. In the upper picture draftsmen are 
plotting maps as a result of the lower test. Dr. Curtis F. 
Marbut, chief of the soil survey, is shown in the insert.

Dally News’ want-ads get results.

ROCKET CAUSES SCARE 
WORCHESTER. Mass.. July 18. </P)— 

Search of a professor of physics at

while an airplane took off from the 
Grafton airport in search of the wreck- W e carry the largest and most complete 

line in,the city!Nights
Clark university for a new propellant 
for rockets designed to explore upper 
strata of the air caused a sensation 
hereabouts yesterday, but the result of 
the eaperlmetn. figuratively, was some
what up in the air today. First re
ports from the Isolated district In 
which Prof. Robert H. Goddard has a 
40-foot steel tower and experiment sta
tion ware that a flaming meteor had 
burst with a  terrific detonation. Other 
persons thought an airplane had 
crashed and so great was the excite- 
m g jj^ tw o police ambulances dashed 
through’"the section looking for victims,

BRITISH PLANE CRASHES
ALDERSHOT, England. July 18. tfP) 

—Five British army airmen were ser
iously injured tdoay in the wi^ck of a E. A. REDDELL, MgrYour Credit Is Good 

PHONE 181

TODAY)
OIL

FOR TODAY) 
MOTOR)sM m m m

BUMMER C d S n
pa c k e d  w j j g

GOOD news! That's the only kind of newr. your speedometer 
records these days if you use Conoco Gc. oline. Every click 

teems to whisper “Extra! Extra!”—i nJ th~'. means extra miles, 
because Conoco Gasoline is packed with them.
The Conoco Gasoline supplied to you today is refined especially for 
summer driving. Summer is the season of long trips and contin
uous use of your motor. Consequently you want a fuel which is 
good in every particular—but with special emphasis on mileage. 
And that’s exactly what Conoco offers you.

Sep your motoring costs down by filling always at the sign of 
tra miles—Conoco.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
» . * ■> a e —  —< w«im«

JLor the'modern high 
speed, high compression motor you will 
find GULF SUPREME MQTOR OIL just the 
proper lubricant. . . .  Manufactured from 
selected crudes from paraffine and naph
thene base, it posssesses the characteristic 

qualities not found in single 
** • base oils . . . .  ^

( Any G ulf Station or Dealer. . .  I 
A t the Sign o f the Orange Disc J

Gulf Refin in g  Co m p a n y
Manufacturer! o f the Famous Gulf Venom Insecticide
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